Pamela Plumly Harris
June 27, 1949 - March 26, 2021

Pamela Plumly Harris, a native of Beaumont, Texas passed away peacefully at home on
March 26, 2021 after a battle with dementia. She was born June 27, 1949 to Patricia
Carolyn Graham and Henry Curtis Plumly. Pam lived in Beaumont until 1962 when her
family moved to Los Angeles, California. At the age of 16, Pam lost her mother suddenly
and she and her two sisters were adopted by their Uncle William Edward Graham (Uncle
Billy). Pam graduated from University High School in 1967 and Santa Monica College in
1970 with a nursing degree. Pam worked as a medical assistant with multiple private
practices and was well loved by the doctors and patients alike.
In December 1986, Pam gave birth to her daughter, Carolyn Elizabeth. In 1992, she met
Bill Harris and were married in 1997. The family lived in Culver City, California until 1999
when they moved to Palm Desert, California. Pam was involved in her church, Saint
Margaret’s Episcopal Church, where she was a wedding coordinator and worked with the
youth groups.
The family relocated to Spring, Texas in 2008 for her retirement. Pam loved to travel, with
6 cruises, two month long trips to Europe, and many trips through out the U.S.
Pam was preceded in death by her mother, Carolyn (1965), her father, William E. Graham
(2006), older sister, Patricia Smith (1997), and half brother, Curtis (2019).
Pam is survived by her husband of 25 years, William Harris, daughter Carolyn Levine Sue
(J.D.), stepchildren Stephanie Rose Harris and William Jack Harris (Lisa), granddaughter
Olivia Rose Harris , sister Paula Curtis Acquarulo (Frank), nephews John Smith (Melanie),
Austin Plumly, Frank Acquarulo (Karen), niece Tracey Acquarulo, and great nieces and
nephews Graeme Smith, Gracie Smith, Willow Plumly, Alexandra Acquarulo, Justin
Acquarulo, Jenna Acquarulo, and Kylie Acquarulo. All the children in her and her son-inlaw’s families affectionately referred to her as Aunt Granny.
The family would like to extend a special thank you to Physicians Group of the
Woodlands, specifically Melissa Allen, Pam’s wonderful PA for her wonderful care of Pam
for the past 14 years and all members of Bristol Hospice for making Pam comfortable at

home until her passing. We would also like to thank our families, the Sue Family, and
Pam’s lifelong best friends, Terry Steele and Michele Ghiatis for their continued love and
support.
Services will be held at the Harris family home on October 23, 2021. Graveside interment
will be held in Beaumont the following day at Magnolia Cemetery at the Graham family
plot. In lieu of flowers, the family would prefer donations be made to the Dementia Society
of America in Pam’s name.
The Addison family and staff of Addison Funeral Home extend condolences to the Harris
family and friends during this difficult time.

Comments

“

We met Pam when our son, Jonathan, married Pam’s daughter, Carolyn. Bill and
Pam were so kind and welcoming to our family. We loved them immediately!
Soon after the wedding, Bill and Pam moved near to us in Texas. We have
celebrated so many holidays and family events together. Pam is dearly missed but
we have fond memories and know we will see her again.
Bill, Carolyn and Paula hosted such a lovely and meaningful life celebration. Thank
you all for that.
Much love,
Dave Milner and Pam Sue Milner

Pamela Sue - December 06, 2021 at 09:19 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

william Harris - October 25, 2021 at 10:44 AM

“

Aunt Granny, you are severely missed. You brighten every room when you walk in.
We have so many wonderful memories with you; JD/Carolyn’s wedding, Drake’s 1st
birthday, your 60th birthday, many swim parties, many family holidays… so many
great times. Thanks for always being you. Thanks for making our family brighter! We
love you and miss you.

SR - July 03, 2021 at 05:19 PM

“

My mother, Jenny, and Pamela's mother, Carolyn, were childhood friends in
Beaumont. A few years after their mother's death and their move to California, the
three sisters, Paula, Pamela and Patricia Plumley, came to Beaumont for a visit.
Wow! My sister, Jane, and I were absolutely star-struck by these three sophisticated
blondes from Beverly Hills who wore mod outfits and eye make-up. The memory was
so vivid that I used a couple of the photos in my series of paintings "1967" to make
"Pamela 1967" and "Paula and Pamela 1967". In the photo below, it's obvious that
the Plumley girls weren't the least bit impressed by us two goofballs.
Good times!

Ann Ferris Huey - July 02, 2021 at 10:16 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

William Harris - June 24, 2021 at 11:33 AM

“

CLIFF WONG is following this tribute.

CLIFF WONG - June 23, 2021 at 01:21 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

William Harris - June 22, 2021 at 07:37 PM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

William Harris - June 18, 2021 at 07:07 PM

